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Abstract: This paper presents a study on estimating the latent demand for rail transit in Australian context. Based on travel mode-choice 
modelling, a two-stage analysis approach is proposed, namely market population identification and mode share estimation. A case study is 
conducted on Midland-Fremantle rail transit corridor in Perth, Western Australia. The required data mainly include journey-to-work trip 
data from Australian Bureau of Statistics Census 2006 and work-purpose mode-choice model in Perth Strategic Transport Evaluation 
Model. The market profile is analysed, such as catchment areas, market population, mode shares, mode specific trip distributions and 
average trip distances. A numerical simulation is performed to test the sensitivity of the transit ridership to the change of fuel price. A 
corridor-level transit demand function of fuel price is thus obtained and its characteristics of elasticity are discussed. This study explores a 
viable approach to developing a decision-support tool for the assessment of short-term impacts of policy and operational adjustments on 
corridor-level demand for rail transit. 
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1 INTRODUCTION 
In the context of travel demand management, latent demand for rail 
transit can be defined as the potentially additional demand, which 
may currently be suppressed by policy and operational constraints 
and could be released by making appropriate changes to those 
factors. A good understanding of the latent demand can support the 
decision-making processes when demand management strategies 
are planned and designed by public transport authorities and rail 
transit operators. 
There are two prevalent paradigms in transit ridership estimation, 
i.e., direct ridership modelling and mode-choice modelling. The 
former directly relates market-level ridership to a set of impact 
factors, such as population, level of transit service, etc, through 
some forms of regression function (Preston, 1991; Blainey, 2010). 
The latter investigates individual travellers’ choices among feasible 
travel modes on market through discrete choice models and then 
estimates mode specific market shares (Hensher, 2008). From the 
perspective of multi-modal transport studies, the latent demand for 
rail transit needs be estimated through travel mode choice 
modelling because car users are suspected to form the majority of 
the latent demand for rail transit. It is thus worthwhile to 
investigate the travel mode-choice behaviour of pertinent market 
population. 
Practically, the availability of required data in Australia also 
facilitates the mode-choice based approach. Almost all Australian 
capitals have built their own Strategic Transport Evaluation Model 
(STEM). Each STEM has well-developed metropolitan wide 
mode-choice models for a set of trip purposes like work, education, 
etc. The other readily accessible data for estimating market size is 
the Journey-To-Work (JTW) trip information in Australian Bureau 
of Statistics Census (Australian Bureau of Statistics [ABS], 2010). 
This paper presents a two-stage approach (i.e., market population 
identification and mode share estimation) proposed to estimate 
latent demand for rail transit, through a case study of a rail transit 
corridor in Perth, the capital of Western Australia. 
The rest of this paper is structured as follows. First, the two-stage 
approach is outlined. Next, the rail transit corridor for case study is 
introduced along with the data required. Then, the case study is 
presented, including its market population, mode shares, modal trip 
distributions, modal average trip distances, etc. A numerical 
simulation is performed to test the sensitivity of transit ridership to 
the change of fuel price. And then, the applicability of the approach 
proposed is discussed. Finally, the key findings are summarised, 
and the priorities for future research are suggested. 
2 TWO-STAGE ESTIMATION METHODOLOGY 
2.1 Assumptions and Questions 
This study is aimed to develop a handy decision-support tool for 
assessing the short-term impacts of policy and operational 
adjustments on corridor-level demand for rail transit. Therefore, 
this study is confined within the following scope: (1) corridor level 
demand estimation; (2) short-term inter-modal demand shift 
(assuming a constant all-mode origin-destination (OD) trip matrix); 
(3) JTW trips in morning peak period; and, (4) travellers within the 
walk access catchment of rail stations on corridor. 
The questions of interest include: (1) where does the latent demand 
come from? Or, where is the market? (2) What are features of the 
trips and trip makers? Or, how is the profile of the market? (3) 
What are the major factors impacting the latent demand and how 
do they impact? And, (4) How to simulate the interactions between 
policy adjustments and demand change? 
2.2 Eight Steps in Two Stages 
Each of the two stages has four steps to answer the above-
mentioned questions. The first stage is market population 
identification, which is achieved through geographical analyses of 
the relevant JTW trip information in ABS Census data. The first 
four steps in stage one are: (1) benchmarking the size of rail station 
catchment area; (2) obtaining Census Collection Districts (CCD) 
and Destination Zones (DZ) within each catchment area of rail 
corridor, and retrieving the JTW trip data from ABS database; (3) 
eliminating the trips whose distances are too short for travellers to 
ride rail (TSTR trips) from the raw data; (4) identifying market 
population as the basis for the mode share estimation in stage two. 
The second stage is mode share estimation, which is accomplished 
through travel behaviour analysis (i.e., mode choice modelling). 
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The other four steps here include: (5) analysing the profile of 
market identified; (6) preparing input data for applying mode 
choice model in local STEM; (7) validating the mode shares 
estimated against ABS Census data; (8) examine ridership 
sensitivity to fuel price fluctuations. 
3 DATA COLLECTION 
3.1 Case Study Area 
The case study area is Fremantle-Midland rail transit corridor in 
Perth, capital of Western Australia. The corridor is made up of 
Fremantle rail line and Midland rail line. The former runs through 
Perth’s western suburbs connecting Fremantle and Perth via 16 
stations, totalling 18.7km. The latter goes through Perth’s eastern 
suburbs linking Midland and Peth via 14 stations, totalling 16km. 
This corridor passes by Perth’s major areas of residence, business, 
and industry, is a busy artery of Perth public transport network. 
Fig. 01 shows the radial rail transit network in Perth where the 
study corridor is highlighted in red. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
FIGURE 01: Schematic Map of Rail Transit Network in Perth (2008) 
3.2 Available Data and Model 
The first accessible data source is ABS Census database (ABS, 
2010). ABS carries out Census every five years, and the latest one 
was in 2006. ABS provides aggregated JTW trip volume by trip 
origins (CCDs), by trip destinations (DZs), and by travel methods. 
Moreover, the CCD-level socio-demographic data are free online. 
This data source is essential for both the stages of this study. 
The second important input is the work-purpose mode-choice 
model in Perth STEM. The model is a well-developed three-level 
Nested Logit choice model, incorporating seven main options of 
travel method. Fig. 02 displays its nesting structure. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
FIGURE 02: Nesting Structure of the Work-Purpose Mode-Choice 
Model in Perth STEM 
The other data sets collected include a passenger access survey 
(Sinclair Knight Merz [SKM], 2008) at the major stations on 
Midland line and the digital geographical boundary files of CCDs 
and DZs of Western Australia. The survey provides representative 
information on passengers’ access distances and methods to rail 
stations. The digital boundary helps identify and visualise the 
catchment areas of rail stations in geographical information 
systems (GIS). 
4 CASE STUDY RESULTS 
4.1 Market Population Identification 
4.1.1 Benchmark Rail Station Catchment Area 
According to the station access survey (SKM, 2008), 1.2 km is set 
as the benchmark of the radius of rail station catchment circles. 
Fig. 03 & 04 indicate that walking is the dominant access method, 
and nearly 80% of the passengers’ access distances are less than 
1.2km (approximately equal to 15 minutes walk). This is also in 
line with the recommended value by Transit Capacity and Quality 
of Service Manual (Kittelson & Associates, KFH Group Inc., 
Parsons Brinckerhoff Quade & Douglass Inc., & Hunter-Zaworski, 
2003). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
FIGURE 03: Rail Station Access Methods from Passenger Survey 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
FIGURE 04: Rail Station Access Distances from Passenger Survey 
4.1.2 Retrieve JTW Trip Data from ABS Census Database 
With 1.2km as radius, catchment circles of all the 30 stations on 
the study corridor are defined on a GIS map. Fig. 05 & 06 
respectively show the 312 CCDs and 193 DZs, which fall into the 
station catchment circles. Then, the aggregated JTW trips from 
those CCDs to those DZs with travel methods shown in Fig. 02 are 
retrieved from ABS Census database (ABS, 2010). 
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FIGURE 05: Census Collection Districts Enclosed within Catchment 
Circles 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
FIGURE 06: Destination Zones Enclosed within Catchment Circles 
4.1.3 Eliminate Too-Short-To-Rail Trips 
Those JTW trips whose origin CD and destination DZ are enclosed 
within any one station catchment circle are defined as Too-Short-
To-Rail (TCTR) trips. They are excluded from the potential market 
of rail transit since their trip distances are too short to justify riding 
rail transit. This rule could result in over-counting at close 
catchment circles. But in this study case, the catchment circles 
heavily overlap each other (see Fig. 05) and most trips are heading to 
Perth CBD, thus the over-counting should not be significant. Fig. 07 
tells that overlapping OD pairs are mainly found in central Perth. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
FIGURE 07: Overlapping OD Pairs by Adjacent Catchment Circles 
Totally, 9598 TSTR trips are filtered out of 33472 trips. Fig. 08 
indicates that rail related modes, as expected, have significantly 
lower proportions of TSTR trips than other modes. PT, P&R, 
K&R, CArDr, and CarPg respectively stand for the travel methods 
of public transport, park and ride, kiss and ride, driving a car, and 
car passenger. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
FIGURE 08: Proportions of TSTR Trips by Travel Methods 
4.1.4 Identify Market Population 
DZs in the catchments of the other rail lines of Perth rail network 
are also included when distil JTW trip data. Fig. 09 compares the 
proportions of the trips to the other rail lines by corridor 
catchments and by travel methods. It can be seen that most trips to 
other lines are by car-driving method, which reflects the higher 
mobility enjoyed by car drivers. The low portion of public 
transport (PT) means a low rate of transfer trips in transit. The 
peaks in Fig. 09 indicate that the trips to other lines are mainly 
from the inner suburbs. The small proportion of the to-other-line 
trips in total trips (around 9%) means that the trips from the 
catchments of Fremantle-Midland corridor basically travel along 
the corridor of study. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
FIGURE 09: Proportions of Trips to Other Rail Lines by Catchment 
Stations and Travel Methods 
We determine the market population (20711) as the JTW trips 
(33472) from Census database minus the TSTR trips (9598) and 
minus the to-other-line trips (3163). The pie charts in Fig. 10 
displays the constitution of the population by travel modes. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
FIGURE 10: Constitution of the Market Population Identified 
4.2 Mode Share Estimation 
4.2.1 Profile of Market Population 
Fig. 11 compares the mode shares of three datasets, i.e., the market 
population previously identified, the whole Perth metropolitan 
areas in Census 2006, and the survey sample used to calibrate Perth 
STEM mode choice models in 2001. There is obvious higher usage 
of public transport in market indentified. This should be attributed 
to the better access to rail transit of the selected catchment areas. 
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FIGURE 11: Mode Shares within the Market Population Identified 
Fig. 12 overleaf presents the OD distribution of all the trips in the 
market population. It is noted that more trips are generated from 
the inner suburbs than from the outer suburbs; while very few are 
from the city centre, which is illustrated by the gap in the middle.  
But the city centre is obviously the main destination of almost all 
trips with some trips also going to the inner suburbs along 
Fremantle line. The flat corners in the graphic mean that very few 
trips are from one end of the corridor to the other end. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
FIGURE 12: OD Distribution of All-Mode Trips 
Fig. 13 & 14 depict the OD distributions of the trips of rail riders 
and car drivers, respectively. Most rail passengers travel to the city 
centre. They are from both inner and outer suburbs. Whereas, the 
destinations of car drivers are not only the city centre but also the 
inner suburbs. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
FIGURE 13: OD Distribution of Rail Passengers 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
FIGURE 14: OD Distribution of Car Drivers 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
FIGURE 15: Average Trip Distances of Different Travel Methods 
Fig. 15 compares the average trip distances of different travel 
modes. As expected, park-and-ride (P&R) is the longest trip 
distance and Cycle is the shortest. It is noted that public transport 
(PT) and car driving (CarDr) trips are of similar average lengths. 
4.2.2 Prepare Input Data for Mode-Choice Model 
The work-purpose mode-choice model in Perth STEM is calibrated 
as an aggregated model for the whole metropolitan Perth’s travel 
modal split. Its input data are area average values rather than the 
data of individual trips and travellers that are usually required by 
stochastic discrete choice models.  
Perth STEM model conducts mode split through splitting an all-
mode OD matrix of a travel purpose (e.g., journey to work) into a 
set of mode specific OD matrices, according to the modal shares 
given by mode-choice model. This means that the modal shares 
will be the same cross origin zones and destination zones. It is thus 
possible that the mode–choice model can give accurate modal split 
for the whole area but cannot accommodate the modal share 
differences across origin/destination zones. 
Therefore, it is worthwhile to examine the consistency of modal 
shares across the catchment circles on the case corridor, if we take 
catchment circles as origin and destination zones. This is also 
meaningful in estimating passenger departures and arrivals at rail 
stations on the corridor. 
Fig. 16 demonstrates the modal shares cross the catchments as 
destinations. It is obvious that the closer to city centre, the higher 
share of public transport and lower share of car driving. This may 
result from the better access to transit in inner suburbs and the 
higher parking cost in city. Similar uneven mode share pattern is 
also found cross the catchments as origins. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
FIGURE 16: Mode Shares by Station Catchments along the Corridor 
Besides, at origin catchments at the far ends of the corridor, shares 
of public transport also rise higher, and shares of car driving tend 
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to drop. This could be due to that longer trip distances, longer 
driving time and higher fuel cost encourage using rail transit, since 
most trips head to the city centre. Generally, the fluctuation of 
modal shares cross catchments is more severe for destinations than 
for origins. The main contributors of this unstableness are the 
modes of public transport and car driving. 
Therefore, according to the variables of the mode-choice model 
(Asymptote Consulting, 2007), the input data are prepared in two 
categories: whole corridor average values, and individual 
catchment average values. The required socio-demographic data (i. 
e., adults per household, school age children per household, 
motorised vehicles per household, workers per household) are 
retrieved from ABS Census database (ABS, 2010). Transport cost 
data (i.e., highway time, highway cost, parking cost, transit wait 
time, transit in-vehicle time, transit access and egress time, cycling 
time, walk time) are calculated based on data from ABS and 
Google Maps (2010). Since the choice model was calibrated with 
data of year 2001, all monetary costs are adjusted back to year 
2001 level, according to official inflation factors. 
Among the individual catchment average values of household, 
average household motor vehicles and school aged children show 
the similar pattern as the mode share of car driving (pls. compare 
Fig. 17 & 16). This coincidence is explainable if we consider the 
sings and magnitudes of the parameters of those two variables in 
the utility functions of car driving and public transport modes in 
the mode-choice model. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
FIGURE 17: Average Household Motor Vehicles and School Age 
Children by Station Catchments 
4.2.3 Validate Mode Shares Estimated 
The mode-choice model is applied with two categories of input 
data: whole corridor average values (“by total”) and individual 
catchment average values (“by cell”). Validation of the model 
applications in two ways is conducted against the JTW trip data 
from census (ABS, 2010). As shown in Fig. 18, the mode-choice 
model of Perth STEM performs somewhat better in terms of 
market mode shares when using whole corridor average values for 
this case study. 
The estimation results using the “by cell” approach are directly 
validated against the market population OD matrices. The pattern 
of low car driving and high transit shares in city centre is not as 
obvious as in Fig. 16. The reason could be that the input values 
don’t reflect the better bus service besides rail transit in the city 
centre, e.g., shorter transit access and egress time, waiting time, 
and in-vehicle time. 
Validations confirm that the Perth STEM mode-choice model was 
calibrated to model the whole area mode split. It does not perform 
well when applied at catchment-to-catchment level in this case, 
particularly when modal shares are not even over catchments along 
the corridor. Catchment level models may need to be developed. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
FIGURE 18: Validation of the Application of STEM Mode Choice 
Model 
4.2.4 Examine Ridership Sensitivity to Fuel Price 
Ideally, mode shares should be calculated for each OD pair because 
this can improve the accuracy in further network analyses such as 
traffic and transit assignments. However, if market shares of travel 
modes are of major interest to analysts, it is not necessary to 
consider the catchment level inconsistency in mode shares.Thus, 
the simulation of the impact of policy changes on modal shares can 
be carried out by applying mode-choice model using whole this 
corridor’s average values. 
The surge of fuel price and its impacts on economy and society 
have been a concern in recent years. It is thus reasonable to 
consider its impact on travel behavior and public transit demand, 
although past studies didn’t pay much attention to this point (e.g., 
fuel price impact is not discussed in the guide book by Balcombe 
et. al. (2004)). This study explores the sensitivity of modal shares 
to fuel prices through the proposed two-stage estimation approach. 
The input of fuel price is set to change over the range of -50% to 
+100% based on the level in 2006 at Perth. Then, the input of fuel 
related travel costs are accordingly changed, as well as the mode 
shares. Fig. 19 shows that the changes of transit ridership to fuel 
prices are nearly linear and positively correlated. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
FIGURE 19: Sensitivity of Public Transport Ridership to Fuel Prices 
Based on these simulated data, the cross elasticity of the case 
corridor transit ridership with respect to fuel prices is calculated 
through four methods: theoretical point elasticity, log arc elasticity, 
mid-point arc elasticity, and shrinkage ratio. Fig. 20 indicates that 
the cross elasticity is quite inelastic (< 1.0) and is lower than the 
values reported by previous studies (0.03 to 0.8). The potential 
reasons include: this elasticity is highly variable and dependent 
specific market (Currie & Phung, 2008); the proposed approach 
doesn’t consider long-term effect and induced demand (Oum 
Waters II, & Fu, 2008). 
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FIGURE 20: Cross Elasticity of Rail Ridership to Fuel Price 
It should be noted that elasticities should not be taken or used as 
precise demand predictive measures. However, elasticities can be 
very useful in providing first-order estimates of the changes in 
demand that may be expected for certain transportation price or 
service changes, or even certain differences in the built 
environment (Pratt, 2003). Fig. 21 illustrates the differences in arc 
elasticity and shrinkage ratio values. The differences are 
insignificant for small price changes, but become important when 
larger price changes are evaluated.  
When applying elasticity for demand estimation, the definition of 
elasticity should be remembered, i.e., elasticity reflects the change 
in consumption resulting from each 1% change in price calculated 
in infinitesimally small increments. Measured in this way, a large 
price change consists of numerous small incremental changes. 
Thus, three reminders can be summarised: only use elasticity 
approach for small changes in “price” variable (< 10%); check if 
the elasticity is constant over “price” variable’s range; use 
progressive exponential rather than simple ratio approach to 
estimate the change of “consumption” variable. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
FIGURE 21: Differences between Arc Elasticity and Shrinkage Ratio 
5 CONCLUSIONS 
This paper presents an experimental two-stage approach to 
estimating the latent demand for rail transit, through a case study 
on an artery rail transit corridor in Perth. The generally acceptable 
results of the case study basically demonstrate the practical 
significance of the approach proposed, although it still has quite a 
few limitations. Conclusions emerging from this study include: 
walk access catchment areas of urban rail stations can be set as 
1.2km radius circles; ABS Population and Housing Census data 
provide an informative basis for estimating the latent demand for 
rail transit; trips of too short trip distances should be excluded from 
potential rail transit market population; the origin-destination 
distribution patterns of different travel methods could be different; 
modal shares cross catchments along a rail corridor could be 
greatly uneven, particularly for car driving and public transport 
modes; metropolitan wide mode choice models may perform well 
at estimating the overall modal shares but may fail at 
accommodating the fluctuations cross catchments; transit 
ridership’s sensitivity to fuel price is quite low. 
It is can be learned from this study that to achieve more accurate 
latent demand estimation for urban rail transit, we need to carry out 
more specific studies on rail transit market and travel choice 
behaviour. This could include: to conduct larger scale and in-depth 
rail passenger surveys on travel behaviour, such as mode choice, 
departure time choice, etc; to explore and measure unrevealed 
impact factors on travel mode choice, such as transfer, crowding, 
and personal social-economical characteristics; to develop demand 
estimation models specifically for rail transit station, corridor, or 
network; to study methodologies which can accommodate greater 
level of geographical and temporal details. 
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